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Mada gyal want me
Me no love nobody like you
(?) baby, oh, olan!
Tell you sumtin baby
Don't tell me seh you love me if yuh no mean it
Gyal ah work, gyal ah run, gyal ah drive, gyal ah flight
Gyal ah run dung di jenny fi see me
Some ah call from eh and took me em
Some tell me dem, run weh dem and fi please me
Me ah keep it real so you keep it real
Cuz the love mi feel fi you baby (stand by mi side)

[Chorus]
Know me love baby, gyal make show how you love mi
Don't skin it if you don't mean it
You know me love it when you touch mi (stand by mi
side)
[x2]

Gyal we go? Pon money me dem seh dem wa
Gyal ah flight from europe and america
As seh dem wa fi peeny fi deh read me and
Not a matta wa me baby ah you me wa
Dem a guide me with di chorus see me deh weed you fi
free dat me
Me ah keep it real so yuh keep it real
Cuz the love mi feel fi you baby (stand by mi side)

[Chorus]
Know me love baby, gyal make show how you love mi
Don't skin it if you don't mean it
You know me love it when you touch mi (stand by mi
side)
[x2]

Mada gyal want me
Me no love nobody like yu
(?) baby, oh, olan!
Tell you sumtin baby
Don't tell me seh you love me if yuh no mean it
Gyal ah work, gyal ah run, gyal ah drive, gyal ah flight
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Gyal ah run dung di jenny fi see me
Some ah call from eh and took me em
Some tell me dem, run weh dem and fi please me
Me ah keep it real so yuh keep it real
Cuz the love mi feel fi you baby (stand by mi side)
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